HEADING FOR PAY DIRT—Kenneth Garrett (35) of Wake Forest, grunts out a touchdown for the Grey team in the second quarter of Wednesday evening’s annual Blue-Gray football game in Montgomery, Ala. By Michael White of the University of Minnesota it was his best to make the step for the Blue. The Grey team took advantage of Blue team mistakes to score a 27-15 victory (UP).  

Collegiate Football Roundup

The Blue Team Came Up With the Big Mistakes

—And the Gray Team Won the Ball Game, 27-15

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 30th. — “We made mistakes and the Guys didn’t,” Coach Vince Gibson said Wednesday night after the Blue and Gray played to a 27-15 score in the annual Blue-Gray football game. One of those mistakes came during the first minute of play. Defensive back Ken Nation of Mississippi State intercepted a pass from Try Adams of Utah State and ran it back 4 yards for a Grey touchdown.

Quarterback Don Strock of Virginia Polytechnic Institute, who gained more yardage than any other collegian back this year, led the South to victory and was named the game’s most valuable player. They were two other touchdowns and our receivers dropped too many passes and those blunders killed us,” the North coach from Kansas State said.

Joe Coffey of UNLV said the Gray squad “had a great day.” He especially praised Strock, “He made a future about him.”

Adams, who landed last behind Strock nationally in total offense during the regular season, put together one scoring drive and combined it with a 18-yard touchdown pass to Doug Glaspie of Drake in the first period.

He said most of the time he found Southerners in the way of the North’s backup quarterback, Dennis Morrison of Boston State, engineered another scoring march in the final 2 minutes, with Marty Jenkins of Syracuse, a former Laboralista, to get them under the 5-yard line. Rob’s Steve Beidelschies kicked a field goal for the Grey team and broke two extra points.

Coffey said after the game the big touchdowns interception was a slow-build.

“They got a big lead and we were just standing there.”

The Blues have not won the classic since 1989 but the team tied in 1992. The Grey had the series with 28 victories, 15 losses and one tie.

JOE EHRMANN of Syracuse, a Riverside High School of Buffalo graduate, has earned a starting job at

Game Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Total Yardage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTH METHODIST assistant coach Dairy Porter, the No. 1 man under fired coach Stephen Fy. will be re

A STUDENT from the same university will be the selection of the team, to be named until after the end of the 1973 football season.

DON NELSON, who was assistant football coach at Southern College will become head coach at Mid-City ef

* * *